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V OLUME '35 
· :STIIDENTS TO SELECT 
OWN COURSES 'FOR 
.SUMMER .SCHOOL 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
1//uuou,,iSehot of • 'lllbu,s. e. ~ 
\ 
ROIJLA, MO., FR ID AY, MARCH 4, 1949 
Dispensatio n of Athleti c Funds Reve aled 
To Stu dent Body by Business Manager 
AUTOMOTIVE ENGINES 
TOPIC OF !MR. NELSON 
Mr. Harry Fields, Business Manager of the School, has been in- FOR ASME 'MEETING 
terviewed by the president of the Student Council with regard to bhe ' 
METALLURGISTS HEAR 
TALK BY RESEARCH 
SUPERVISOR MONDAY 
dispensation of funds- collected from activity fees of the students. Wednesday, March 9, is t•he At ten o'clock last Monday 
Patricia Travers, 
To Give Concert 
NUMB ER 19 
Noted Viol inist 
Saturday Nig ht 
(S ur vey form on page 4) The proposed budget for the year was consulted and compared to next meeting of the ASME. Any - morning, the Metallurgy students 
A census of all students who the balance sheets which are being kept on the Arthletic Department, one who is interested and not too heard a talk in Parker Hall given 
plan to attend summer school and in order to understand the problem, one must go back to the en - pressed by our dear professors is by Dr. J. Robert Van Pelt, super -
will be taken during the ne x t tire budget of the sohoo l. invited to come and hear a lee- visor of Research Education at 
tw.o weeks, it was announced by The yearly appropriation this school receives from the Missouri tw-e and share refreshments. The the Battelle Memorial Institute, 
Registrar Noel Hubbard . legislature is just a part of what the school could use. In order to speaker for the evening is Mr. Columbus, Ohio. 
A Gradu at e of Juliard 
School of Music, She 
Ha s Made Many Tours 
On page 4 of this issue of the mainta in a fairly high educationa l standing, almost all of the appro - L. C. Nelson of our Mechanical Dr. Van Pelt discussed many of Patricia Travers, famous vio -
MISSOURI MINER, there is a priations go for equipment, salaries, and building maintenance. Un - department. H is subject will be the problems which confront the ilnist, who will be 'heard at 
summer school survey sheet der the over - all budget, the A:thletic Department gets not ,hing from "Practical Aspects of Water In - engineers in research, and em - Parker Hall Auditor ium, at 8:00 
which should be filled out by appropriated. income and tu iti on. jectioi:i in Automotive Engines~• phasized the fact that the solu - p .m., on March 5, began the 
•every student planning to attend When the students requested t hat an investigat ion be made of If this tit le sounds formal or tion to a research problem is not study of the violin at the age of 
their funds which were for "the use of Athleetic F acilities," they technical, don't be misled. From reached in a matter of days or 
summer school. TJ{e ocurses you h t I' b bl t f" d t three and a half. For three years 
, vish to take fluDing summer didn't know that they were the main supporters of the entire Athle- w a ve een a e O m ou weeks, but that usually it takes she worked with J acques Gordon 
:schoo l should be listed in their tic Department. The varsity football team is by no means self - suffi - so far, the main practical appli - years and millions of dollars to of the Gordon Quartet, and then 
order of preference. The entire ~~~~\~::ea~:: :::: 0~if~~ ~::~. r~::t;t:~~l:n~n~w~=~~~ t:e~;, ~:~0~n~v~!::p~~~~~,?nen~in~: :~~ realize th e original project. with Hans Letz of the J uilliard 
::=:p s~:
0
:\:;: 1~d~\~~us~ ~ :~heo; ;t~s.the students themse lves enjoy watching compete with ~:t~!-:t:~;• t~iko~~~lt 0
~~ :x;ee;t _ im~:·rt::c: ~;l~h:ls:es::rC:~7s~ ~~ ~::iu;::k.School of Music in 
vey, so it is very important that Most of the other schools where the Min_ers play have the same enced hot - rod enthusiasts and !;ngo;~:;g~o :fom;ean~a:icco:~~~~ th::~ef~;\f .. ,t~~cMc;s~~e:o:ta~: 
:~~o:ih~it::t :0n: :n h:~:~:; ~~~:YM~Madm~:~g g:t~d=~~.:~1::: ;~:'m~~ ! e;a:~ :~:~nc;dsa:l no;~:s 11:!e ;::~n on "Practical menials. He defined the basic Patricia Trav ers, twen ty-one - Conn. At nine her formal debute 
shTeehtes.r  ,·s no assui·ance !,hat all St. Louis U., but they defray only a Small amount of the yearly cost Ceramics" two weeks ago proved fu
nd
amentals as being ma th e - fea r -old vio linist who wi ll pre - on the Ford Sunday Evening 
of the football team. Even so, tlie Miners play these teams that are to be more than interesting. Dr. matisc, chemi st ry, physics, autl Hour with the Detroit Symphony, 
ihe ocurses listed by the st udents above our class for the simple reason that those games are the only Kn app seems to have spared no physical chemiStfy. \ :::r:wco~:e::. in Parker Ha ll to- established Miss Travers as a 
will be offered, but if there are money -making games we can schedu le. effort in preparing a filne lecture The growth of the research in - ~---- - - - --- serious artist of the highest rank. 
·enough interested in a certain Tille condition of the intramw-al equipment is the result of one and demonstration. One of the dustry in recent decades was also One year later she appeared with 
-class, it will be sch eduled . of the money -saving shortcuts to reduce t,he expenses of the Athletic items he brought along was a discussed by Dr. Van Pelt, and CIVIL ~ERVJQE COMM the New York Philharmonic 
This survey sheet will be Department to a minimum. Varsity teams and varsity games require small electric furnace in which he stated that the research in- tll ' • symphony for the first time. At 
_printed for two consecutive perfect equipment, and such equipment remains perfect for only a he baked procel ain - enamel on dustry ha s grown more than 200 ANNOUNCES UMMER twelve she was chosen by the 
weeks in the MINER, and should I short while; whereas intramural teams can get along with a football steel. per cent since the beginning of late Dr. Frederick Stock to pre -
be filled out as soon as possible or basketball with a slight flaw for a while, thereby saving the pur- Chances are, if you've sp ent World War II and that it has JOB OPPORTUNITIES miere the Prokofieff Second 
and deposited in the ballot box chase of a new piece of equipme n t. much time standing around near continued to grow since the end Men who are interested in on - Con-::ert. 
in the lobby of Parker Hall, ~ach year, Coach Bullman, Dean Wilson , and Mr. Field s work the coke machine or in the outer of the war. "The men needed for the-job training may now get a Now, at twenty -one, Miss Tra -
labeled for that purpose. together to draw up a new budget for the Athletic Department for hea •r Doc Miles telling someone re sear ch are not those who have good deal with the Civil Service vers is established. among the 
The summer session will be the the coming year based. on the expenditures and income of the pre - office of Mecha _nical Hall, you 'v e decided to renounce the realities Commission. Full time employ - first instrumentalists of her time. 
short eight -week semester w.ith vious year. Last year, these men could not accurately forecast what about his new movie projector . of life," Dr . Van Pelt stated. He ment with leave - without -pay for Coast-to - coast concert tours of 
.a maximum permissible schedule the student enrollment would amount to. The budget for th is year This machine, one of t•he best, said that men are needed who schooling during the winter may the United States and Canada 
of ten hours, and eleven hours was based on income and eA~enditures of about 2400 students. was bought witlh funds from the have a complete knowledge of be obtained. concert tour of Europe; seven 
,on petition. The correct income from Student Activity F ees, based on actual AS1':1E treasury and ~resented as wordly things, and they do not The U. S. Civil Service Com - cippearances in two successiv e 
enrollment, is $37,355 . Estimated income from football games, bask - a gift to the Mecharucal depart - I neeessarily have to be the so - mission has announced that ap - seasons with the Philadelphia 
etball games, and intramural sports is $6,500. The TOTAL INC OME ment. Th~ projector will_ be used called "brains" to be a successful Orchestra; recitals in New York's 
BfGISTRAR REVEALS of the Athletic Department is $43,855 . for showrng classroom films and resea-rchist. ~~~:~~:n:xaf:~n=~on E,:i~ ~= :: Carnegie Hall ; opening soloist 
WHO'S WHO ON CAMPUS The estimated expenditmes tor the Athl etic Department include ~:~t{~~s.sh~:n!a~!;1~1:~:-s:o~ Dr. Van Pelt's talk was very cepted until March 8, 1949, by for the 1945 Chicago Grant P ark 
$18,500 for interco llegia t e sports, exp enses, and equ!pment; $2,000 for Miles for being proud. interesting and enlightening for the Executive Secretary , Central Series; South American goodwill 
The figures on the geographi - intramw-al sports, expenses and equipment; and salaries and .con- those students who had not con - Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex- broadcasts with orchestras over 
,cal registration of students here tingent expenses bring the TOTAL ESTIMA'DED EXiPEND ITUR ES Be sure to itemember the time sidered the resear .ch end of engi - amienrs, Bureau of Reclamation, th e Columbia Network, and more 
at Missouri School of Mines to $35,764. and place of the next ASME neering because of the sup posed Denver Federal Center , Denver, than seventy concerts with 45 
-shows very definitely that the The difference between TOTAL INCOME arld TOTA!L EX.PEN - meeting -: 7:30 p.m., March ·9, in "stuffiness" of the men in it. Colorado. major orchestras marks Miss 
biggest percentage is from the DITURES is due to the effect of the increased enrollment on the in - Room 103 Old Chem. Building. - - - -- - Appointments will be made Traver's musical appearances . 
'"East, at least as far as out co~e side, but not on the expense side . Of course, the increases in Cokes and donuts will be served from th e examinatio n to jobs She also spent eight weeks in 
of state students are concerned. eac will not balance each other at the end of the year . In any bud - after the meeting. Come and SJXTY ELECTRICALS Hollv.u•ood making a movie · for 
get, there must be a balance to .provide a reserve to make improve - bring y,our friends. Everybody is paying $2•498 and $2,724 a year, Par;~~unt entitled, "There's Ma -
~t:o~;; :;1~~:o:~i o~fso/~~=c:~~ m~nts in the future, buy expensive equ ipment , meet emergencies, and welcome. BUZZ KWDG IN ST located in the Bureau of Recla - gic in Music." , 
-tal enrollment which is now over bwld up a fund to offset th._e depreciation of the building . _____ _ _ • mation in Montana , Wyoming , 
25_00_ The_ last item is very important in long - range planning, even JDENTJFY PROPERLY LOUIS OVER HOLIDAYS Color ado, New Mexico, Utah, A graduate of Clifton High 
An interestin g note is that, 
with the exception of the two 
border states of Arkansas and 
Xansas, there are very few 
students from states west of the 
Mississippi. The same is true of 
states south of the Mason -Dixon 
Jine, however every state in the 
United States is represented by 
at least one student, as is the 
·Territory of Alaska and Puerto 
Rico. i;l!fl 
A list follows which shows th e 
'ten states, other than Missour i, 
which have the greatest number 
,of st udents enrolled in M.S.M. 
"The f igures are tabulated accord -
jug to the high school attended, 
-and not according to present home 
addr esses. 
No. Of 
STATE Stud ent s 
Illino is 437 
New York 196 
New J ers ey 61 
'Wiscons in 44 
"Pennsy lvania 38 
Arkansas 33 
K ansas 31 
Ohio 23 
In diana 22 
Massac hus etts 21 
Ano th er interesting poin t of 
fo t ere st is the numb er of students 
he r e r epresenting for eign coun -
t r is, havi ng ten stu dents eac h are 
China and India. F our oth er 
-countries have more than thre e 
stu <fents, th ese being Argen tina, 
C olumbi a, P eru, and Turk ey . ot 
<:our se it is logical that a larg e 
percentage of North and Sou th 
Am erican Countries . ar e re pr e -
sented, as are many of the islands 
in the Carribbean Sea. 
Besides these countries of the 
western hemisphere, England, Es -
ionia, France, Morrocco, Pales -
tine, Philippine Islands, Scotland, 
Wales , and Yugoslavia are also 
represented by students here in 
M.S.M. Although some of these 
students no longer have legal re -
sidence in these countries, all at -
tenped high school there. 
"Do you neck?" 
"That's my business , Sir!" 
" Ah, at last-a professional." 
though it m1ght seem insignificant to you at this time. Everyone North Dakot a, South Dakota, Ne - School , Clifton, N. J., she ma -
knows that MSM needs a new gymnasium, and no matter how much WHEN MAILJN-G INS About sixty Miners from the braska, Kansas , Oklahoma and jored in piano ,. theory and com -
the M~ssouri legislature appropriates for this , MSM will have to add , 
1 
• E. E. department (members of Texa s. To qualif y, competitors position , and voice; her recent 
a considerable sum to it fr~m their own sources . PREMIUMS, VA WARNS t,he AIEE _ mE joint student must pass a written test, and, in studies have included an cient 
In a plea to Missouri veterans branch) tookadvantage of the addition, must have completed. poetry and philosophy. She also 
LETTER fROM ST,. PAT PROF DE·MONSTRATES to properly identify themselves ::sh~~gt~:~:tat!~t~~: ~;~d:. ! ~::~• f~~r $~~;~~8 p~:;!~~~~• 0~n1 :::/e!u::~: i~orNe~:v~::k.wi th ORDERS FD:t'~ffMEN TO LAB t'QUIPMENT in correspondence, the Veterans G . Ohapin to tour St . Louis' new - ·stand ard professional engineering Admission to the program will 
1\£,J L I Adplinistration insurance serv - est F. M. station, KWDG. At curriculum leading to a bach - be by Student Activity c;:ard for 
CARRY SffJllELAGffS . During a rec~nt lecture on a ~:~!od$io,iiiio~!edu~e~~~:::e i~= 12:45 , on Monday, Feb. 21, the elor's degree. Applications will students of M.S.M., and to all 
A communique . . d piece of lab eqmpment in one of surance premium payments are sixty Miners assembled in the be accepted from students who others the usual price of $L OO. 
from St. Pat last \:::~, :;~:~:: the classrooms, one of the stu - received each mont ,h at the lobby of St. Louis' Jefferson are otherwise qualified and who 
all freshmen at the School o~ den_ts wrote down the instructors agency's St. Louis distr ict off ice . Hotel, and fr .om there journeyed expect to complete the requ ired 
Mines to carry shillelaghs from woids, . wo
rd to: wo rd • and th e The St. Louis VA district of- to th e st ation, 1~~;~~h;o!a~ai~:~h:-e ~:~ :i; 
the first of March to the begin - result is very mtere st ing. fiCe handles insurance accounts Mr, Chapin and Mr. Robert applicants is .g
5
_ 
HEALTH 'DEPT. OFFERS 
COURSE FOR FOOD ning of the St. Pat's Ce lebration . Quote : "This little screw turns for Wor ld War II veterans living Nichols , who both were guest Interested persons may obtain 
The letter was not received in 
th
e little dial. This is a little set in Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas speakers at Rolla recently, per - further information and applica - HANDLERS IN OLLA 
time to publish previously, but screw on th e top, and by turn- and Oklahoma. sonally conducted the Mine rs tion forms from most first d 
we now reproduce it in full for ing it, one can ad ju st the arm up Mr. F . J. McCarthy, Officer - in - through the station, pointing out second - class post offices fr~ 
the information and guidance of or down- but it's out of order Charge, Rolla, Mo., sa id abou t many of K WDG's .exclus ive fea - Civil Service regional offices, or The Junior Cham ber of Corn -
all concerned . ;~1t a:~w~ur!e\ h ;t zero, loosen 2,400 such remi tt ances are mail- tu_res, 
1
and a~swenng all of the from the U. S. Civil Service Com- merce is sponso ri ng a Food 
" Ireland, Feb. 15, 1949 '' Get small distance between ed every month by veterans in Min ers que stions . mission, Washington 25, D. C. H andl er's Train in g Course in 
"In exactly one month from t he area Many of them he ex Th h . hill h _ _ __ _ _ _ behalf of the R olla and Phel ps 




OZ t of t?e afternoon County Health Departmen t and 
I::>"" here and turn the dial in this di - ' . came a, :4 w,hen, to th eir SW' - PROF WORLEY PLANS 
neering shall commence the cele- rection. file and by various oth er mesins, prise, Ju lius Sarz.in, chairman of • . the owners, manag ers, and their 
bration of me anniversa ry. Know "Wihat happens wh·en 
1 
pull but some of the money may t,he AI EE-..itRE; Mr . Herton, asso - TELEVISION C URSE employees of establishments th at 
Ye This, Now! That there are this up? I 'll give a li ttle demon - never be properly cred ited to the ciate professor of EE · and John prepare an'1 serve food and 
many among ye who have not stration of what I m ean. As I un id~n ti fied sender's accoW1t. Raffone, 8.n EE st udent, fo un d Professor Joseph Worl ey, a drink to the publi c. 
proved their worthiness to let tum this, the bar is going up . Th is extra work, Mr. F. J themselves in front of a "m ike" member of the EE department, . Th is course will be given dur -
their eyes gaze upon me most (Ha -ha from class-dro pped th e McCa r thy declared, is a remedy part icip ating i.n a specia l eve nt s is offering all electricals a splen - mg the we ek of March 7th, an d 
magn ificient coun tenance and cos tly both to VA an d veterans "' ·1.. th did opportun ity to gain practical conduc ted by Mr. J. L . Rowlan d , 
platinwn bar in the . soluti on .) and the on ly sure , rev e n tati ve' ~rogr~m . .,_,ue ree _men w ere 
they a.re not ma rke d as in yon You can see it brok e otf 
1 
still . . . p [interviewed over the air and had knowledge in television. He is Sr. Sani ta rian, of the Divisi on ot. 
years by green beanies or green have the reading ev en if ·it hop - 1s IP_vmg co~p let e _correspon_d- an opportuniity to relate what organizing a group to meet each H ea l th of M issour i. Mr . Row lan d 
cravats! Me olde trusty crystal ped off. ence . ll1formahon . Th is, he said, type of work they were engag ed Tu esday evening in Norwood Hall has attained nationa l cognizance 
ball tells me that these unwort hy "C 1 1 1. . cons1sts of full name, address in here at the School of M ines at 7:30. The full telev ision fie ld in this particular fie ld of wor k. creatures are kno wne to ye by . a cu a ions a:e very sunp le . and GI insurance ''FN'', "N" or · will be covered from theory to He stated that he would be de -
the name of Fres hme n. Cal.ibrate by putting on dif ferent "V" numeber . All the men were asked what the ste - up and servicing of TV lighted to appear before any of 
" I , the most exa lted patron of weights and turn over ' til it j uSt Explaining tha t aU mail prem- seemed to impress th em most sets. Emphasis will be placed on t he civic or service clubs and 
all ye engineers, do hereby de - balances 3:11d p lot sca le rea di ngs ium payments should be sent di - about KWlJ?G, and all agreed 1lhat servicing and set -up . The tele - show to them wh at they shoul d 
clare that these unworthye lad s :versus we~~ht. And • pro viding it r ect to Collec tions Un it , Vet - th e newness . and neatness of v1s1on sets and a com plete array expect as patrons of food and 
shall first prove their worthiness 
15 
propor ional to turns, yo u erans Administration 420 Lo- K WDG awed th em most. Messro. of test equipment will b f 'dr inking establishments operat -
to a tt end a celebration to be held sho~ld get a str aig h t line." Eud cust Street, St. Lo ui s 
1
2, Missouri, Sarzin, Horton a:1d Raffone as nished by P rofessor Worle:. T:; ing as Grade A under our F ood 
in me honour by carrying a staff qu; e.thi the VA afficial advised use of the yet have not recelved any offers is not a college course· therefore Handler's Ordinance. This Ordi -
to the likeness of me own from an "in str:.ct~= e course, ther~ is standard VA prem ium envelope , 0 ~ radio contracts_ and are begin- offers no credit. But' is is an l nance is to become effective in 
the first of that month in which . · shee t for wntin g when available, which contains rung to wo nd er If anyone heard excellent opportun't t ,, t • the near fut ure. Any group which 
me anniversary occur s until the ~.ep or ts~ ~ : h we quote in P~, the necessary identifying inform - th e program . on the ground flo~: ofo /eco~~ would like to enjoy seeing the 
day of me coming to the trashy ·1 · · d 1 
shee t wi th · a ll ori gi- ation. At the last meeting of the joint paratively new field above may contact either one of 
city of Rolla. These staffs are na a n ca cu_lat ed da ta shoul d ------------ student branoh of the .(uEE - IBE , - ----· · the two above named organiza -
not to be less than five feet in be s~t dow n m such a m anner Miner Board which was held on Febru ary 16 tions. 
lenght , for a good man needs one 
th
at ,t can r ea dily be id ent Uied Meeting at Parker Hall, two films were Rolla's weather Owne rs and managers of es -
that bi g to help hlm walk. ao
d 
.. in terpr ete d .. by .. Roemer's shown. Mr. J. D. Vallier, sales Date High Low Rainfall tablishments will be notified in -
"Heed ye these orders, now, or ~lt~~e G:; o!h::t :1::ea~?"S ix years There w ill be an important manager of G. E.'s st. Louis Feb. 24 56 43 .11 dividua.lly as to the day and time 
I shall bring down upon thee all AU this reminds u s of the old m eeting of th e Miner Board branch, was on hand to present Feb. 25 .58 26 of day and place that this Food 
the wrath of the high heaven s, adage that Pop gave us, "Don't ;~OxOI PTu. ;I~dla,y,lhcMaOrlcd\.,8f,lrma~ and introduce the two films Feb. 2276 5516 2392 -.13 Hduarn,.dnlgert'hse c,vo uerkseof ,Mvillarcbhe 7gtihv.en 
and shall cause all the spirits you do as I do, do as I say." n .u . which were entitled , "Arc Weld- Feb. 
possess to turn to water if all _____ __ j ary Building . Officers and ing at Work" and "This I s Re- Feb. 28 34 18 
these lowly freshmen do not Staff for t he coming year sist ance Welding." Both films Mar. 1 36 17 Prof. Walsh (to student enter-
obey. A girl can go far if she is I will be elected at this meet- shown were in animated techi- Mar. 2 43 22 - ing late): "You should have been 
"Erin go braugh, stra ight, but she can get further ing and all members are urg - color, and described the latest (Taken at 9 a. m. for preced - here an hour ago!" 
"St. Pat of the Engineers" if sh e is curved. ed to be present. types of arc resistance welding. ing 24 hours ; Ha rdy Martin, wea - Miner: "Why , what happen -
ther obs erver.) ed? " 
._TWO 
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TBB Ml8801JBI IIJNBJI 
New MSM Dormitory Buiiaing 
.Pictured above is a drawing of th e new dormitory to be construc ted for the Missour.i School of Mines. The 
contract '-:as awarded to the McCarthy Brothers Construction Co. of St. Louis. The new structure will be located 
on what is commonly known as the "hospital lot," border ed on the south by Ninth Street , the north by Tenth 
Street, th~ east by State Street and the we st by Highway 66. It will house approximately 177 st udents and should 
be ready for occupancy within eighteen m onths . For complete details , see this week' s column of "M iner Memos." 
KERAMOS LECTURE TO
:F1RIDAY, MARCH 4, IQ411• 
MONTill.Y 1MEETING OF 
A.S.C. HEill MARCH 2 
The regular busine ss of the -
evening was taken care of after 
which several interesting talks 
were delivered by students in the 
line of preparation and practice 
for the forthcoming student 
speaking .contest at the national 
convention of the American Ce-
ramic Society in Apr il. The talks.. 
were illustrated with slides. 
·TOWER RKORDING STARS) 
At the 
1949 
Jst. fat's <Tielehration 
News Staff 
Ed Aubuchon , Bernie Enfield, Bob Fl ore, Art Fr anks, Odis Mc-
Callister, Oliv er North, Ralph Padfield, Bob Pepper s, St an Rafalow -
ski t Murr ay Schmidt, Tom Wirfs, Bill Sherburne , Dean Shopher, J im 
Craig, Roger Neidel, Aaron Greenberg, John Jad wick, Ralph John-
ston, Gale Weinwick, John Ev ans, J ack Sontag. 
I 
KA INITIATES !ELEVEN 
AND PLEDGE S VEN fEATIJRE D March 18, 19 
Bet a Alpha Chapter of the R. KELLER lllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllntllllllll 
::~:: m~ph~nto Or:he;ir i~~~il~~~ ra::: ~ea~~~ r:i~ur:e i~i:: ~~= ;::::::::::::::::::::::-. 
BdHorlal Board 
Don Dampf , Charlie Mace, Bill Main, Connelly Sa nders, Dick 
Bosse, Joe Murphy, Ed Calcaterra. 
Basin- and Advertising Slaff , 
Jim Chaney, Ivor Pounds, L. B. Greco , J. Herder, Ha rry Cowan. 
Bill Wisch, Don Spackler , Joe Cole. 
Clrcalatlon Stafl 
W. Bachman, L. !M. Cardetti, Do n Gokenbach, Clarence Isbell, 
Walter Knecht, Ted Reeves, A. Vogler. 
ship last Saturday night at the night in Room 12, Experiment 
by Ralph E. Johnston that Miners who are freshmen chapter houSe. These new KA's Station Building , at 7:30 by Dr. 
The hospital lot off State and sop h omqres tod ay will occu - are Jim Caselton, Earl Dill, W. C. Keller of the Geo logy De-
Street will no longer be the py the new dormito~y. Geo rge Fish, Jim Hart, Mel partment, Univer sity of Missouri, 
shrine of Miners who, as fresh - Although work will be begun Hockenbu ry, Norman Hall, Bob the topic being '~T echniques in 
men, surveyed every angle and g.n . only ~ne. dor~, a group of Farr ar, Clarence Moser, Robert the identification of Clay Min -
mole hill on the lot. Construe- similar buildings is pl.anne_ct. The Re gan, Gerry Shelton , and Kei th erals". 
tion of the new MSM dormitory, comp leted group will mclude Sheehan. An invitational ban - Dr. Kelle r, a graduate of MSM 
to be locat ed on the lot will be- ot~er dorms, . a student center , qu et was held for these men in Ceramic Engineering and one 
gin soon wit h the adv;nt of ta- and a cafetena. Su nday af ternoo n and ·the award of the outstanding clay mineral 
vorable weather, most likely ear- Th e contractor for the work is of Honor Pl edge of the fall pledge geologists in th e country ) recent-
ly this month. The dorm, to be the McCarthy Brothers Construe - class was made to Mel Hacken - ly prese n ted a paper to the Geo-
of stone and brick construction, tion Company, the same company bury. logic.ii -Soci ety of America oll the 
by Fred Spring-er will house 
177 
stu d~nts in 
72 
tha t built the new power plant, The KA 's have also announced use of infra -r ed absorption in 
An official communique was received from St. P at this week two -student rooms and 11 rooms and is now working on the ad- the pledging of seven new men. identification practices. This is 
concerning the carrying of shillelag hs by the Fre shmen. With St . for three students. The plans diti on to the Ch em Engineering These men are Tom Hanson , a one of the newest methods used 
-Pat's only three weeks away, there is no better method of helping call for comple te furnishing of building . This dorm will be built Ju nior from Joliet, Illinois; Bill in the :field and a portion of the 
everyone get into the proper spirit than by honoring our great Patron the rooms with desks, book at a cost of close to $600,000. Qiven s, a. Sophomo re from Paris, talk will be devoted to this top-
Let's Get 'Behind St. Pat 





~0 :~t: ~~o=go;:\~:a~;!:npe~d!~~: . ~~:i:~~~:~e
0
, ::: necessary furn iture. S tor ajg,e That
15
ol~ plfroblem w hich only ~=r~:~: :e7!!:w~ 0~lli1;~~ on! •hi:n~ ect~;:re~~i::;~ t~vi~ve~~ 
rooms and a laundry will be on presen l se once a year is ' . served . 
all studen ts to support St . P atrick's ruling by seeing that all fresh- the ground filoor. here again. Is your costume for York City; Ch an Sm ith, a Fr esh-
men obey this ord er. Starti ng next week, every freshman should the St. Pat's Costume Ball laid man from Oswego , New York ; 
carry a shillelagh evry day unti_l after the parade welcoming St. Pat- The men to live in t,he new out and ready for that Friday He nry Ta nking, a Sophomore 
rick into Rolla on Fri day afternoon, March 18. The MINER canno t dorm will be taken from those riight? It isn 't easy to latch on fr oi:n Dover, New Jer~ey; and :------------
enforce St. Pat 's communique, but we can advocate its enforcement in the present temporary bar- to an idea for a get -up that is Julian Weaver, a Junior from 
by the student body and all the student organizations. racks. The latest word is that good and also Original. Yet every Br ooklyn, New York. F or a 
The St. Pat' s Board h as also announc ed that tickets tor the the men in the new dorm will year a new crop of joke rs turn group ?f Souther n Gentlemen, it 
Costume and Formal Dances ar e now on sale, and we wo uld like to be on a r oom and board plan, up with costuines we've never looks like a lot of Yankees have 
add our voice to that of the St . Pat 's Bo ard in advocating that every taking their Jneals at the school seen: before. Some of them rep- bee n p led ged, bu~ everyone is DR BA 




ey will make go od • KER, 0, D. 
been lowered from last year's to suc h an extent that St. Pat's shou ld the room rent will be the sa me So we are expecting to see some a~ti~es a
nd 
will be men from 715 Pine St ., Rolla , Mo. 






All Work Checked 





805 Pine SI. 
st. Pat• 5 Board members and at many local business houses. Buy though little definite can be said as well as several squads of ho- ST. PAT'S AT SIGMA NlJ 
yours now, and help give St . Pat the biggest welcome h e has ever thi s far in advance. Completion boes, miners, gypsies, cops, and -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
received on his famous trip to Rolla. of the building is expected with- other characters. How about Information concerning the eel - i 
Min ers- let's get behind St. P at and the St. P at's Board in mak - in eig-hteen months, which means you r s? ebrati ons at the Si gma Nu house 
ing this 11he bi ggest St. Pat' s ever . It' s up to you to carry on the tra-l---- ---------'-- .. -1s-s-he_a_ru _·c_e_g,_'_rl_?_••-
-- during the St. ,Patrick' s vacation . 
ditions and wave the green banner that proudly proclaims "St Pat- Gamma Delta's Hold "No, you'll like her." Thur sday, March 17, Open Hou se; 
rick was an Engineer ." Saturd ay afternoon, Tea Dance; 
],\I0OERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
Anniversary Dinner Saturday night, F ormal Dance. 
"Pop , what make s the world The Maid ~f Honor for thi s Henry Geers 
Th e Alpha Phi Chapter of go ro und ?" year at the Sigma Nu House is ;;.. _______________________ j 
Pine 
Gamm a Delta had an anniversary "Stay out of that cellar , you Mi ss Beverly Boorman. j;;;,;;,;;;;;,;;,;;~~~~¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾~~ 
celebr a ti on at the meeting Sun - little devil." The orc hestra for the Tea 
day, Feb. 27. As Isbell recently Dance ha s not yet been se lected, 
LETIERS TO THE DITOR JEAN FORRESTER, Pl K A
MAID AT ST. PAT COURT Dear Editor-
In a sheet they still call the Miller 
That used to be run by old timers, 
They wrote timely expressions 
Reports of quick confessions, 
Mi ss J ean Forrester has been "lost" his pin, he stood treat to To get .along in a big city, a but if this information is desired, 
se lected to represent PIK.A in St. ~::;at:fl~e~o::.e ;e:i:lt~ r siir::~ girl must cross the streets cau- the decision will have been made / 
Pat's Court of Love and Beauty. mann conducted a quiz -down _u_o_us_l_y_a_n_d_h_e_r_l_egs _ re_c_kle_ss_l_Y_· _by_ F_e_b_ru_ar.:_y_2_3_. _ ____ _ 
But now all they say is "No 
Jokes." 
Miss Forrester is a member of baseball game which was won in 
Alpha Chi Omega So ror it y at the an extra inning by the "Cards." 
Yes, this school brings out our University of Misso ur i where she The rest of the evening's enter-
weak points, is enrolled in the school of arts tainment was conducted by Gu s 
And we· have to put up with the and sciences. Carlton and aids. 
profs, Open house will be ob served a t Next Sunday, March 6, prom-
But with St. Pat as my guide, the house on the highway Thur s- ises to be another big evening. 
Wouldn't a grad lose his pride day night. Dean Wilson has been per suaded 
If ,,1;;
0 
l~:~ ... now to read only- A bigger and better flo a t for the to bt the guest of honor for the 
annual parade is being con- mee mg_. _____ _ 
Oh , it' s too bad there 's some up structed. 
,on State ----- -- ' 'They tell me your son is 
That rha ve brought on the Miner' s "It can't be done ." mechanically minded." 
B~!l ::\ear will be ove r, "Wrhat?" a/~~~~~~gce:~t~nlya h:i: s ~nae~ 
And there will be clover "See that sign? It sa ys 'Drink motor." 
Of St. P at's and a Miner be side s. Canada Dry' " 
"An Admir er" 
Edit or of the Miner: 
While you -are kicking the $5.10 
"Use of At,hletic Facilities" as-
Customer : "Won't yo u take 
somet hlng off for cash?" 
Salesgirl : "Sir!" 
sess ment around, how about a :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,; 
surv ey of the 7,5 cents which is -
assessed !or the Student Coun-
cil? I do not see where the Stu-
dent Council has need for a bud-
get of $1875 per semester What 
do they use that money for? 
E, P. Hyatt , 
WANTED-Laundry to do 
in my hom e. 1- and 2-da y 
service. Rea sonab ly pri ce d . 
Free pick-up and delivery 
Sunda.y throu gh Thursda y. 
Pick-ups at G p. m. Give it 
a try and see if you don 't 
save. Phone 435J. I 
• MINERS PLATE • 
with hot Biscuits 
at the 
CAL - MO 
can't be beat 
for 
Do-nuts 3 for 10¢ 
Cigs 15c Pkg. 
Open 6 a. m . to 12:30 a. m. 







Acro ss from Krogef''s 
ALL YOU WANT TO EAT 
Family Sty le Meals 
Pe rry's Boarding House 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Mr. and Mrs. W. :ft. Stebbins, Prop. nos Pine st .. 
HARVEY'S T AVERN 
-5%Beer-
203 W. Seventh St. 
MALO'S 
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We Specialize in Libbey Glasswa;e 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE ST. PHONE 62 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
COLONIAL 
VILLAGE · 
-B est Food in Rolla-
Moderate Prices - 10% Discount 
to Students 
TRY OUR FRENCH FRIED ONIONS 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
VE'f.ERANS-We'II G ladly Cas h Your Checks 
CHICK'S SERVICE STATION 
9th & Elm Sts. 
Across from the Fire Station 
Reg . 20.9 
GAS FOR LESS 
Ethyl 21.9 
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SPORTS Bears Retaliate After First Loss of Season; Down Miners, 70-66 Perry Scores 30 Points Against Springfield 
·······~········ I~ -Final Game for School of Mines SPRINGFIELD'S PASTPl KAPPA LPHA UP-SET 'BY LAMBDA CHI'S· RECORD MEANS LITILE 
iCOME BACK STRONG .TO TO SCRAPPINGrMINERS 
♦ Murray Schmidt, Sporis Editor ♦ ••••••••••••••••• 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
PAGE 3 
WASHINGTON UNIVER-
SITY'S BEARS HUMBLE 




FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1949 
Jone s 
Wahlford 1 
Carmichel ·O 0 0 
Gill • 1 0 2 
Totals 30 ~2 69 













12 14 15 ; MINER IFLE TEAM 
FG FT F Pis. BEATEN BYLOCAL C UB 





2 1 2 5 
2 3 2 7 
3 2 7 
4 2 9 




28 11 22 67 
Referees: Veech and Dehner. 
Damn a prof that gives a quiz 
on Monday morning. 
Damn a prof that gives a quiz 
on Monday 
Team on the M.S.M. range in 
the basement .of the Military 
Building last F riday night. The 
ROTC team seemed to have a 
Prone Sit Kneel Stand Ttl 
91 94 84 79 348 
87 91 88 71 337 
slightly lower set of scores than Berger 
the town team. The Miners' Reed 
scores were quite a bit lower Koe~ 
than they had been for the past dentz 93 
few weeks, but they were very I Hort~t 94 












meaning that they are steadily - - - - -
getting better. Since the Down - ,.Randi- 457 457 408 321 1643 
town team used telescopes, they 
cap 12 12 12 12 60 
469 469 420 333 I 703 
one. 
Prof. Gray: "It gives me great 
pleasure to giv e you a grade of 
85 on your quiz." 
Miner: "Make it a 100 and 
really have fun." 
Damn a prof that gives a quiz. 
Damn a prof. 
allowed the Miners a three point 
handicap for each position, mak -
ing an aggregate of twelve points 
per man. The scorers are as 
follows: 
• Handicap allowed due to "Why aren't yo u in school , my 
Rolla Rifle Club using telescope little man " 
















Opponents' Po in ts 1031 
Miners Visitors 
Harris Teachers 48 55 
Drury College 57 65 
Shurtleff 65 66 
Westminster 54 46 
Westminster 48 46 
Principia 60 51 
Scott Field 82 35 
Cape Girardeau 45 62 
Washington u. 41 49 
Drury College 65 43 
Maryville 58 71 
Kirk sville 49 60 
W arrensburg 55 70 
Springfield 35 57 
Warrensburg 54 56 
Cape Girardeau 55 60 
Washington u. 38 67 
Springfield 66 70 
Won 5, Lost 13 
S GMA Time Clock Finishes TOPPLE I NU Game Before Miners 
Finish Springfield 
while Pe rry, Voiles, and Perino 
set a run of ten in a row. Despite 
the numerol.!.S interruptions the 
game continued in a high , fast 
pace. With the closing seconds 
of the game came bhe realization 
that the four point Bear margin 
was insmmountab le and me 
crowd began to disperse. Then, 
Captain Bob Perry , playing the 
last home game of his collegiate 
career, arched a long desperation 
sho t from midfloor as the buz-
zer sounded. The sw ish of the 
bask et was drown ed in the cheer 
8. The Miners who were com - Bob P erry held scoring honors 
pletely out of their class took wirh thirty points followed by 
every first and second except in Perino with f i fteen. Ruble was 
the diving where we brought high for the visitors with twen -
only one man. ty - three. 
at the most spectacular shot of 
the season. The basket changed 
the score t.o read 70-66. 
MINERS :F1G FT F TP 
Perry 11 8 2 30 
Niederstadt 2 1 4 5 
The Miners, who are still un - Prior to the Miner aame the 
defeated, considered this meet Bear string of victories \act 'been 
only a breather before they tack- stopped the previous evening at 
Faulkner O o 3 o 
Perino 4 7 4 15 
Voiles 2 3 3 7 
le the powerful St. Louis and twenty as the Cape Indian s :::an 
::~~i~egt~ee~~n:~rmen on con- shaded the Bear s . It is evident Po well 
thait the Bears are feeling very 
6 2 
300 yd. M:i:: lt~el ay; 1-M .S. :~~~;el~a:,he p;::onof v::~: ::~ T OTM.S 
~~e~Bl~~:
2 
Ae gerter, Knoebel) dropped school in favor of a trip BEA!RS 
23 20 29 66 
220 yd. Free Style: I-Beverage 
(MSM), 2-Vose (MSM) 3-Zeim-
er (W.M.A) Time: 2:57.3 
40 yd. Free Style: 1-'Pounds 
(MSM), 2M - altzahn (MSM) 3-
Hender son (WM.A) Time: 21.4 
Diving: I-Milburn (MSM), 2-
Schraeder (WMA). Points: 50.7 
100 yd. Free Style: I-Pounds 
(MSM, 2-Knoebel (MSM), 3-
Henderson (WMA) Time: 1:3.6 
100 yd . Back Str oke: 1-Bried-
ert (MSM), 2-Bloe ss (MSM, 3-
Wright (WMA) Time: 1:14.9 
100 yd. Brea st Stroke: !-Aeg-
erter (MSM), 2-Marquis (MSM) , 
3..1Burgess (WMA) Time: 1:20.9 
160 yd. Free Style Relay: 1-
(MSM) Vose , Aegerter, Breidert, 
Beverage 
to the Bro oklyn Dodger baseball Ruble 
training camp. 
Prior to the Miner game, Mil -
likan of Decatur had scored fifty 





season high. The Bears entered Rayon 
the game with an approximate Marler 
defensive average of thirty five 
points. TOTALS 
FG FT F '11P 
6 II 4 23 
0 0 
3 0 7 
5 4 15 
2 2 3 6 
3 6 2 12 
2 2 3 6 
21 28 16 70 
Officials: Gaines , Van Reen 
Bicycle Club to Meet 
Tuesday Evening 
this coming Tuesday at 7:30 in 
Room 210, Mechanical Hall. 
All interested students and past 
Spring is on it s way and a members are urged to attend 
young man's fancy turns to many this meeting so that new office rs 
things - amongst other desires may be elected and plans for tl;te 
some of us will yearn for their coming season may be discussed. 
bicycles and the op en road. Will those not able to atten d 
The school bicycle club will this meeting contact Bob Eller-





PAGE POUR TBE MISSOUBJ MINBll 
--- --- -- ------------------------
KEMP~ !MILITARY HOST .:- ·· STUDENT COUNCIL TO
TO 25 SCHOOLS IN GUN SUMMER SCHOOL SURVEY ASK FOR "HOLIDAY" 
ROllA f . F. A. TO HOLD 
3-NIGHT BOXING MEET 
BAUL£, !MARCH 4 ..5 I contemplate attending summ er school at MSM t hi s The Rolla chapter of Future 
BOONVlliLE, Mo., _ R if 1 e :;::::;e:r ;::r:r:.::!d like to take the course listed below , in PRECEEDJNG if ALS Beelhoven \s Ninth Symphony Farmers of America wi ll spon -
te ams representing 25 diiferent will be one of the selections to sor a three -night boxing tourna-
schools have enrolled for the The Student Counci l is to re - be presented on record at the ment at Rolla High School gym -
Mid west Indoor Camp Perry 1. qu~st the Faculty 's declaratio n of Music Club program this Sunda y nasium, March 22, 23 and 24. 
rifle tournament to be held on 2. .. . a free period of one day each evening at 7:3 0 at the home of There will be ten bouts ea ch 
the Kemper Military campus seme ster immedi ately following J ack Forbe s, opposite Triangle nigll.t with three two _ minute 
March 4 and S, Major Sam H. 3. the end of classw or k and pre - House. When Beethoven thought rounds in each. Entr ie s will be 
Barr ow, professor of military 4. . ceeding the Final Examinations. )le had done all possi bl e with taken from the F . F . A. and other 
sc ience and tactics, sa id this The chang e has been sough t by I instrumental music, he added the boxing enthus iasts of Ro lla Hi gh 
morning. Na.me: many students with the object human voice to gain new effects. Sc hool 
Many of the schools are bring- to have a "breather" between Here in the Ninth, the "C hor al" Proceeds will be used to fiM 
ing two and three teams to com- last minut e hour quizzes and lhe Symphony , we hear the ef-fect of nance a short camping trip next 
pete in the event and more than Addr ess : final s. Others ju st want more 6 years of effort in this, one of summer, and as a foundation for 
500 individual s have enrolled for time to cram. The day would lthe greatest of all symphonies. 
the various indlvidual competi - Those con templ ating atten di ng summe r sc ho ol this sum - come from the re gular period set The vocal movement is based on : 01
1
::_: !~;:enft:r :;~a::;:~:= 
tion s and matches. Entries from mer should fill in the form above at once and deposit it in the I I aside for the final s so lhe school Schillei: 's poem "Ode to Joy". . . 





bra ska, Kan sas, Tennessee, Min- pose. by the adoption of the plan. ers will all want to hear . In ad - proJects_. _____ _ 
nesota au d Illinoi s are expected The sum.m er schedul e will be ma.de up as a res ul t of t hi s Among other matters taken up dition to th e symphony, th e pro -
to take part in the meet. surve y. at the meeting Tuesday night Fg,a·at:it;:
11
~;:::~1.e avnodn Osvueprtpue:es McCarthy Officiar 
So far, the following schools were the constitution of C. L. S 
!~~~T-~r~~r~~g :fo~ki~:o~~va;ce! ❖::========================::--❖ Geologists Club, the Inter Faith to Roman Carnival by Berlioz. Dies in t. Louis 
Council Chapter, and the Canter Merry l , L . McC arthy, a St. 
M, Stillwater, Okla.; Iowa State Dr. Miles Addresses T·HE MARRIAGE RING bury Club Chapter . All were ap - FLOOD CONT·R0L TOPIC Louis contractor and a graduate 
College, Aines, Ia.; Creighton proved by the Student Council of the School of Mines, died Sun-
University, Omaha , Nebr.; Uni- Triangle At d d d f f It d f h 1m 
versity of WJchita, Wichita, Kan.; Jo yce and Tom Simpson cele - :~pro::ommen e or acu y ASCE ME! TING MARCH 9 r::ry~s ~~~:l, aiSt. e~ui:~ ~~ 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Initiation Banquet brated Washington'-s birthday The C. L. Dake Geologists Club On the night of March 
9 
at w~ 51 years ol~ 
:::;;la ,~~u ini:~~:~ oo/ ~~;ae:~ Last Friday evening , F eb. 25, with a bridge party, Monday is . to be an org_ anization c_ o_m- 7~30 p. m . Col. L. B. Feagin McCare thways Bsrecortheersy-uC·oensasurtruerct1·oonf 
at 8 p .rn ., formal initiation cere - night , Feb. 21. J ane and J ,ack d d M 
ka, a nd th e UniverSity of Ten - monies were held initiatin g eight White , Ruth and Max Kime and prise . of Geol ogiSts an . mmg I will address th e st udent Chapter Co., Rock Hill Qu arry Co. and 
nessee. K emper Milita ry School men into the Missouri Mines Betty and Elmer Decker were Geologists only, whos e mam ob- of the A.S.C.E. on the problems 
will enter several teams in this Chapter of Tri angle. The eight guests. ject will be to work co- opera - and solutions of F lood Control 
event. men inti-ated into the realm of tively in obtainin g speakers and ·on the Mississippi. Col. Fea gin, ~
In the Basic R.O.T.C. the fol- active membership are D O n Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pip er vis - executing field projects. who is head Engineer of the St. New Hard,vood 
lowing schools are represented so Schmitt, Gail Weinrich , Jack ited Joyce and Bob Kahtz while The Inter- faith Council has · Louis District of the U. S. En-
far: Missouri Military Academy, Zenik, Sam Samples, Walt Long - passing through Rolla on their been organized with the purpose gineers will be accompanied by Floored 
Kemper Mllitary School, Shat - honeymoon. Tihe Pipers are from f ff f h Col Smyser also of the U S En 
tuck School, Faribault, Minn.; ;nadn, ::i:e L~~~:: ;. J;~!seLi~:~ Edwardsville, Il linois. ~ar~~~:r~:~I~;::i s t:;g:n::t:io:s to~ gin~ers. Du~ing the after~o~n o-f ROLLER SKATJNC RINK 
Iowa State College, University of fulfilled all requirements as Mary and Jack Pennill ere the campus. E ach duly recog - March 9th Col. Smyser will con- -Op en Every Evening-
Missouri, University of Wichita, pledges and really did a swell proud to announce the birth of nized organization will be equal- duct interviews for those inter- Plenty of sho e ilkates and clamp 
Wentworth Military Academy, job in t,ha t position and the a little son on December 21, 1948. ly represented on the Council. ested in obtaining jobs with the skates a vailabl e. 
University of Iowa, Missouri Chapter ihas every confidence They have named h·im Dana. U. S. Engineers. Col. Smy ser was Come and enjoy pleasant society 
School of Mine s, and the Univer- that they will continue to do so. The Canterbur y Club has been here last year and gave a very and skating . 
sity of Nebraska. Ever yo ne is glad to welcome ,organized primarily as a mean s interesting talk on the Missouri SALEl\I ROLLER RINK 
In the hi gh school boys ' team On Sunday at 1 p.m., at the Evely n Bailey and little Linda of bringing together the students river basin. 3rcl & Iron St. Salem, Mo . 
~
FRIDAY , MARCH 4, 1949 
McCarthy .P ohl Co. 
The McCarthy Br.others Con -
struction Co. built the chemistry 
building addition at the School ot. 
Mines and is now engag ed in 
constru cting the new dormitory at 
Highwa y 66 and 9th str eet. 




'll-lE-ONE VOU W 
LF',OtJ.ARENi:; 
UIIIIIIIIIIIIUUlllllllllllll ffll lllllllllllllllllTIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII 
Rollamo 
Theat1·e 
Fri.-Sat. Mar. 4-5 
2 First Run Features 
Sat. Con tinuou s from 1 P. M. 
Chester M or ri s, Richard Lane 
"BOSTON BLACKIE 'S 
CHINESE ADVENTURES"' 
Al l:l.n "Rocky" Lane 
"CARSON CI TY RAIDERS" 
Sun. -Mon. !\tar. 6-7 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Willi am Be ndix , Clai re Trevor 
"THE BABE RUTH STORY' " divisions the following schoo[s Initiation Banquet 'held at the Sharon back to Rolla after sev- of the Episcopal Faith for their 
are represented: Mattoon High hou se , Dr. Aaron J. Miles , chair - eral months at home in Pine Bluff , .common advancement. Their in-
School, Mattoon, Ill.; Williams man of the M. E. Department, Arkansas. tention is to eventually become lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111 --------- --- Tu cs.-Wed. Mar. 8 -9 
Chrisman High School , Indepen - gave a short talk on "Job Inter - affiliated with the national Can- CANDID llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Robert Pai ge, Noreen Darwell 
dence, Mo .; St. Joseph's College views." The talk consisted mainly We are all glad to hear that terbury Club organizatio n. \ Uptown Ted Dona ldson, Jane Darwell 
and M.ilitary School; Quincy High on what to do and what to ex- Mary Kay Montalto is baok in Also discussed at the Studen t WEDDING "R ED STALLI ON " 
School, Quincy , Ill.; Paseo, Cen - pect during a job interview here Rolla and doing fine after her Council meetin g were the num - ALBUMS Th t 
tral, Southwest, and Southeast at M.S.M. The talk was both operation. Mrs . DeWitt, Mary ea re 
High School s from Kansas City, interesting and instructive and Kay' s mother from St. Louis has erous gripes about night quize s. A Speci'alty 
Thw -sday Mar. 10 
Penny Sin glet on , Arthur Lak e 
" BL ONDIE'S BIG DEAL" Mo.; Joplin High School, Joplin, was enjoyed by all. Toastmaster been s taying with her during he r However, it was pointE!d out th at - ALWAYS FIRST RUN -
f lb · departmental quizes were re-Mo .; and Chri stian Brothers of or e occasion was Brother illness. d th E S Q U I R E Thurs.-Fri .- Sat . 1\lar . 3-4-5 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIHIIIIIIIII 
St. Joseph, Mo. Willi am Speece , a Chapter Hon- quested by the stu ents as e ~t)WG~ .o 
Richard StovaU was rushed to only solution to the problem of <t~,.. Shows 7 and 9 P. l\-1. 
Only one girl's team has enM ora!l"'y and instructor in the .., -p 
M h . D tm t . Wa ynesville Hospital last Satur - fair grades . Since there is no ~ '!' S T (J D I O Denni s O'Keefe, Louis Hayward 
tered so far from Quinc y Hi gh . e,~ amcs bepar en . His "s tar- day night for an emergency ap - room during the day to assemble ~ ~ i "WAL K A CROOKED l\llLE " COME INANO LET ME: School in Quincy, Ill . ies were oth appreciated and v• .., 
The Camp Perry match is ap - enJoye . . home at 11 Great Oaks and feel - I lt f . t h ld ·t t -1,- f" OllC Sun .-Mon. !\far. 6-7 
. d pendectomy. He is now back the group taking suc h a quiz , the 
I 
i f Ph 535 
proved by the National Rifle Als 1 t Fr"d d s on Y a erna ive is O O I a 'OH O Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M. TES,: YOUR~ 
WATCH;FREE! Association and is cond ucted urda/ t~: N~::na~n p:~ide:\~ ing fine. night. 111111111111111111111111111111111\ 1111 1111 
under the Association r ules with Brother Edward Larson honored Jan Avery entertained her bridge 
a few exceptions. A traveling t he chapter with a two day vi sit club Monday, the 28th, at her 
trophy is awa ,rded the winning during which time he inspected home at 1606 Cedar . 
team in team matches, with Sil- the Chapter and H ouse with Charlotte Schneid 
ver and Bronze medals awarded everyone being well pleased with Corresponding Sec. 
to the first high ten in indivi dual the results. The Chapter hopes I Please call Joyce Kahtz at 
matches. that Brother Larson had a plea - 1251R if you have any informa -
Kemper Military School and sant time during hi s short stay tion for this column, or write me 
!~\;eor:O~t~t;;~e~n~vi~~::a~: s;: in Rolla. at Hiwa y 66W, Ro1la, Mo. , 
the meet at an informal dance on 
March 4 and 5, and a formal all -
school ball on the evenin g of 
the 5th. 
The Camp Perry meet was 
Ji.eld at Kemper from 1930 until 
1942 and discontinued because of 
'the war, and resumed last year. 
Kempe r has excellent facilities 
for the match with an indoor 
heated, f.ifty foot range with 16 
retracting targets. 
"These men have been selected 
as team members from the Ad M 
·vance d course--Reed (team cap -
tain, Horton , Patrick, and Holme. 
'These men will represent t-he 
basis course students - Berger 
(team captain), Van Buskirk, 
Koderitz, Thrall, and Hirner. 
WHAT -WHEN - WHERE 
Saturday , Ma.rch 5 
General Lectures Rrogram -
7 :00 p.m., Patric ia Travers, vio -
linist, Parker Hall Auditorium. 
Tuesda y, Ma.rob 8 
AS.M.E. - 7:30 p.m., Parker 
Hall Auditorium. 
Bicycle Club - 7:30 p.m., 210 
Mee». Hall. 
Wednesday , Marc h 9 
M.S!.P.E. - 7:00 p.m., Parker 
Hall Auditorium. 
Thursda y, March 10 
A.I.Ch.E. - 7:00 p.m., 103 Old 
Chem. Building. 
1111m11111111111mm11111111111111111111111111111m11m1111111111 
• THE RITZROLLA. 
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
March 6-7-8 




Jack HOLT in 
"SAN FRANCISCO" 
NEWS and CARTOON 
ADM· 10-40c INCL. TAX 
11111111m111111111m1m11111m1111111111111111111m1111111n111111 
MALO'S ITALIAN RESTURANT 
Our Spe cia lties-
PIZZA PIE-M a de to Order 
SPAGHETTI AN D MEAT BALLS 
RA VIOLI- CID CKEN - Hunt er Style 
STEAKS, CHOPS, - SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Free Deliveries for Ord ers of 2 or More 




Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
TIIE AIR CASTLE 





$.60 Per Person 
The New Varsity Dance Band 
Bill Simpkin 










8:30 - 12:00 
GET YOUR 
S11• PAr11•s CORSAGES 
at 
TOWERS FLORAL SHOP 
Priced $1 up 
-C ontact Us Before Buying -
TOWERS ~ENHOUSE & FLORAL SHOP 
9th & Ce dar St. Phone 1410 & 
1042.R 
7iL!fljit~ome 
with you ••• 
A_brand new 
, ~SMITH-CORONA 
"best of all portables':'. • :il 
that's the only,-way'to J 
learn how fine it really isl ~ 
£a 3y terms if desired :) 
,Your choice of three 
znodoJs/ 
Dette Office Equipment Co. 
1107 Pine Phone 7 
G len Ford, Te rry Moore 
"THE RETU RN OF OCTOBER " 
Tu es. -Wed.-Thurs. Mar . 8-9 - 10 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Dan e Clar k, Alexis Smith 
Zachary Scott 
"WHIPLA SH" 
Fr i.- Sa t. Mar. 11-1 2 
Shows 7 a.nd 9 P. M. 
Louis Hayward , Janet Bl air 
George 1\tacCredy, 
Edgar Buchanan 
"THE BLACK . ARROW " 
111111111111111111 1111111i 1111111111111111111111  
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cars 
Repaired at 
VANCE MOTOR SALES 




4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
. -
111 watchee oepcdred II-. 
aa-ed-d. J -
H'okfr....e--"'-
........... ~ - -
wbatllll,.....,-.. 
bdacJ!-.-f ..... &'I ...,..!!,_ .. ... 
.... a- ... 1:ilill 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on -
ALL REPAIR WORK 
to/F!Wl , 
SQUARE DEAL BARBER SHOP 
Formerly P a rker 's Barber Shop, at 103 W. 6th, next to 
Bla.ck berry Patch 
Hair Cuts - .65 
Shave - .35 , 
Tonic - .25 
Shine - .10 




All Popular Brand Liijuors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
frOlll 
and the 
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